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FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT by Dr. Judy Mueller
I have enjoyed sending you a message each month highlighting one of our core values. I sincerely hope
they've inspired you to reflect on our core values and the ways you experience them - by both living
them and seeing them in action - in our schools everyday.
This time of year it is easy to see our core value, st ew ar dsh ip, being
demonstrated in many ways. I wish I could share all the ways I see our
staff and students showing kindness to others during this holiday season
and putting the needs of others first. I would, however, like to share an
example that I think embodies what we mean when we talk about stewardship as our core value. The team at the Education and Community Center
exists to provide service to our entire school community every day. They are
good people who genuinely care about taking care of you and our families.
During the month of December they participate in fund-raising activities to
take care of others as well. One of those activities includes moving Santa from
office to office. If he shows up in your chair, you must pay $1 to deliver him to
acoworker. He was a pleasant visitor in my office this week for a few meetings!
Led by Mary Jo Herrmann, the ECC donated $1,195 to the Salvation Army. This
makes our ten-year total donations to the Salvation Army $11,883.25!
I want to thank everyone for their service to our school district and our community. I hope you have a
restful and enjoyable holiday break with your family and friends. I am excited about the work we have
already accomplished this school year and am looking forward to the new year and getting even better!

Happy Holidays!
Judy

FROM STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP by Nick Kohn
Sh or t Cycle Review
December marks the end of the district?s first improvement
plan short cycle for the year. Each short cycle provides an
opportunity to review data and actions from the previous
forty-five days, as well as to make adjustments for the next
forty-five day cycle. Unlike year long cycles, short cycles allow
teams to monitor the impact of selected actions more
frequently, adjusting goals and actions as needed to
maximize progress towards our Coherence Plan goals. Please
reach out to any members of your school improvement team
for more details on the team?s short cycle work, and thank
you for your daily efforts towards continuous improvement.

Dat a Dash boar d Com m it t ee
The District Data Dashboard Committee continues to progress toward selecting a data dashboard
for the district. In November, a list of nine dashboards was narrowed to three finalists. Each of the
finalists met the criteria developed by the committee in October. This month, the team began
meeting with each vendor. During the meetings, a representative of each dashboard company
demonstrated the use of the dashboard against the committee?s previously agreed upon criteria.
Following the completion of all demonstrations, the committee will work to build consensus around
which products they will pursue further with a final decision made by March. If you have any
questions about the progress or work of this committee, please contact Josh Borzick.

Social Em ot ion al Lear n in g Com m it t ee
In December, the social-emotional learning committee organized into three task forces; each given
the opportunity to shape an area of our social-emotional learning plan. These groups are the vision
task force, the mental health task force, and the universal instruction task force. The work of these
groups will continue throughout the year, with all work vetted through the larger social-emotional
learning committee. A final plan will be shared in May. If you have any questions about the work of
the district social-emotional learning committee, please feel free to contact your building
administrator.

FROM TEACHING AND LEARNING by Chris Reuter
The K-12 Science Year of Study team has identified a vision and mission statement to guide the work
of the curriculum review. Below are both statements:

K-12 Scien ce in Fr an k lin Pu blic Sch ools
Mission: Develop critical thinkers who are driven to ask
questions, investigate, and seek to understand their world.

Vision: FPS students will be well-informed citizens
with the ability to apply scientific thinking, skills, and
understanding to real-world phenomena and problems.

St u den t Feedback
Throughout the district, teachers, coaches, and administration have engaged in learning, application,
and reflection related to student feedback. Everyone?s continued focus on the district Coherence Plan,
core strategy for Goal #2 will lead to our success as a system and the growth of College, Career, and
Life readiness for all students.
Thank you for your commitment to our students. Our next district-wide professional development day
will be February 8th, 2019.

FROM PUPIL SERVICES by Julie Preman
FPS Ear ly Ch ildh ood Pr ogr am : Equ it y in Act ion
High quality early childhood programs form the foundation for inclusive programs from which all children
benefit. According the The Early Childhood Research Institute on Inclusion, parents of children without
disabilities participating in inclusive programs report positive changes in their children?s confidence, self-esteem,
and understanding of diversity. Children with disabilities and their parents have historically faced barriers to
accessing inclusive programming, only receiving special education services in settings separate from their peers
without disabilities. It was the mission of the FPS Early Childhood team to expand opportunities for our youngest
learners to receive services in common settings within their communities such as preschools, daycares,
neighborhood programs, recreational space, and other settings that young children and families enjoy. In the
past two years, the Early Childhood team has developed strategic partnerships with childcare providers, the
Franklin Public Library, the Parenting Network, and the Franklin Health Department. We have not only expanded
inclusive education options for preschool children but have provided opportunities for community providers and
school personnel to meet on a monthly basis to share expertise for the benefit of all children in our community.

FROM HUMAN RESOURCES by Valley Elliehausen
Congratulations to our November You Rock Nominees!
Don't forget to nominate one, or many, colleagues for
modeling our core values; equity, personal growth,
innovation, stewardship, and wellbeing every day.
To nominate a colleague for You Rock! recognition,
click here.

Saf e Sch ools Tr ain in g
Did you finish your safe schools training?
When you login into Safe Schools, all your modules on the home page should have green checks. The
biggest issue for our staff was the DPI modules. Here is the trick to get that green check on the modules
1. On the DPI video modules, just re-open the module.
2. Click the link, then it should open in another window (DPI site), just close that link/site web page.
You do not need to rewatch the video, but you have to get the link to open.
3. Go back to Safe Schools page that is open. The Next button should be highlighted in Safe Schools.
Click the Next button.
4. The screen will advance, and you will need to put a check beside the ?I read.....? (should turn
green), then be sure to click Su bm it .
That should get you to a completed status in Safe Schools. For hourly staff, please understand you will
not be paid until all your Safe Schools modules are green and complete.

Fin ish 2018 St r on g
The Wellness Committee has put together some great activities for the month of December. Our Drop
the Bacon Challenge is up and stepping. What great team names: Ham Ma?ams, Don?t go Bacon my
heart, the Baconators, Baconless, Hold the Bacon? ..and more Bacon.
Last year, we had staff submit recipes. There are so many good ones and if you want some great
ideas here is a reshare of those recipes.

FROM IT SERVICES by LuAnn Zielinski
New an d Im pr oved...
Coming this January . . . one-stop-shopping for all your technology
needs. The new Technology Help portal will include a combined,
searchable interface for ?how to? resource guides & videos, technical
troubleshooting directions, and one click to filling out a Help Desk
ticket. Watch for more details in next month?s Franklin Find.

FROM THE BOARD OF EDUCATION by Janet Evans
Volit ion Fr an k lin You t h Pr esen t at iont o t h e Boar d
At our December 12th Board of Education meeting, Franklin
Public Health Nurse, Julianna Manske and Volition Franklin
Youth gave their annual report which included a presentation
about vaping. Studentsdisplayed various vaping instruments
and discussed youth use. Volition Franklin Youth is a youth
action group that empowers healthy decision-making and
partners with Franklin Public Schools.
Volition Franklin Youth is also working on introducingchanges
to the city smoking ordinance that would include vaping. As
the Board has vaping included in our Smoking/Tobacco Use
Prohibited policies, it was requested the district submit a
letter of support. Please check our December 12th agenda
for the proposed ordinance and proposed letter of support.

In n ovat ion M ak es Us Bet t er
2018 may be coming to an end, but in Franklin Public Schools we?ve been looking ahead not only on our
calendar, but with our Coherence Plan and everything we do to make our district a Better Place to
Learn, Better Place to Work, and a Better Community.
Planning for the future has me reflecting on our Core Value; Innovation. Through the years, the impact
of innovation on education has made the educational experience for students very different from what
many of us experienced in our own educations. While we can only imagine what education will be like
fifty years from now, one thing is certain ? those students who were creative, pushed boundaries, took
risks, and were not afraid of change or failure fifty years ago, can be found among us today ? and will
still be with us in the future.
Speaking of innovation, a woman I always found to be ahead of her time
was Lucille Ball ? or ?Lucy.? She was known as the ?Queen of Comedy?
and was a pioneer, owning her own major television studio. Lucy was not
only funny and talented, she was courageous and had many ?firsts?
during her career.
This clip from one of her funniest ?I Love Lucy? episodes may put you in
the mood to do some holiday candy making!

Upcom in g Boar d M eet in gs:
Wedn esday, Jan u ar y 9, 2019 at 6:00 PM
-

Forest Park Middle School Presentation
Friends of FPS Recognition
Open Enrollment Seats (Action Item)
Communications Plan Update
Review & Discussion of WASB Resolutions

Wedn esday, Jan u ar y 23, 2019 at 6:00 PM
-

School Improvement Plan Update
District Audit Report

The Board of Education wishes you the warmest of holidays
and a very Happy New Year!

